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pwi*. ApHI II— 
comtertmee luu i«M*ed an asrm 
iMOl "■ «*» qmmttom, comctrm- 
I— ptmce irttb OcnmMijr. rtfar 
Zorn, «id U-
ho-U«< o« tbt Bhlaa Po- 

«c«orai>c to » tatorrlow 
to tbe Petit Jomrtul with the 

—— of PriMor

reported trom Parti itaat.th# Brtttah 
MDiorthlp at ooBHnerelal «ablM hr- 
be«n lued to promoto BrlUah trade 
the oxpenae of Aamieaa trade.

________ J they
,rtn be aottiod la t»o or three
daja.

Ke,„laUoBl<U Actlro. 
Oopeii1ia«en. April 11— Revoln- 

lleoary movement In Bavaria hai 
vread to Baden and the agitaton 
■re working In Kartemhe. Mann*- ’-

SURPRISES SKWCM 
CiriBASKETRAlL

e tnraed laat nlglit

;eam« In toe City BaakMbell Leacaa. 
Harry't waa defeateed hr the 
chluliU In a Laagna event, tbe 
being It to t. TbU waa one of the 
moet ezdtlhg game, of tbe M

Nojr York April 11— ■artdbed by 
tr woi». augaa are leafrtng the 

oonntry et tbe rate of more then 
a day. U waa laar 

bare from enetoma otfleera who 
praaa the fear that with the poeal 
Ity that eoagraw may Unit Immlcra- 
Uon tor the neat toar yaara tbe Untt- 
ed Btatea will Caee a aariena Mbor 
•bortage Inataed of a condition of nil 
employmeat.

SiBCa tbe elgmag of the armUtlee. 
h U aaid, ItaUani end Oreaka Bpaa- 

and Portngeeee hare been poar

the Uoague I 
by Manager Bob Hmnphrlee of the 
Maeniotets who had etrengtheaed hU 
teem. Mr. Albart Bempeon refereed.

The Machlnlau Maed op with Bot-

blatt of Berltn.
peoplei. Ooanea Dtepereed 

Oopenhagon. April 11— The Conn- 
dl of the people'i mandatorlee whl<* ,■,. HarrUon. Vie McKenile, Salty 
had been In control at Mnnlch haa ghepherd. Cameron, the new pUyera 
been dtapereed hy the « 
who have formed a

t there, according to the Prai*- 
elnlaebe Tagoepoet of Nuremberg.

Oopenhageo. April 11— In the new

Botley and I 
previous iltoetloa.

The League etanding now shows 
the OaaU In the lead, with Harry’s 
In second place. M the OaaU beeU 
Harry’s In the gam next Monday

apartaean outbreak at D—»~w.. — -------------------- - —
Thaiwday N pereons were killed and Harry’s wins. It will be neceseary 
la wounded when govemmeot troops | pUy another game to decide the dty

f on night they will a

vietcrla. April 11— Tbe appelai- 
Mtot • iRVMd eoldla 

flee of PgbMc VtUMlee.O< 
ns weU ac iba appotntment of retam' 
Id men t« ether offlcee wbleh tbe go-

PremUr OUvar by PreMdeat WUtta- 
her, bead Cf tbe 
'War Vatenms’ AaocdatloB. «i There 
day. He t«H Mr. (Mirer that cann

ing ont of the United fltatee throngb 
thU port. Slice Noember im paee 
poru have been vUed at the oaeUwie 
honae and elnce Deeamber SI.909 al- 
leoa have eelled.

e the cup. but If

MWAIIIO VOH FMAl 
. CAKjr DEFAULT

Ladyemftb failed to ebow «p UM 
evening on tbe Cricket gronnda. and 
the deddlng game In the Wetrtet 
'ieegne eerlee was tbns tor 
Nanaimo. It Is snpposod that the 
Southern men who won tbe Imat two 
garnet are peeved tieeaoae Nanaimo 
protosted against Ineligible pUyers

Me veterans eea be eaeared te head 
Important poetUoas and grged that 
the first eeaaUeratloa be ttm ' 
their eUlmg.

Mr. Oliver lafonsed Um la reply 
that It U the gore 
to giro evory eonMdeiwtloa tt> retexw- 
ed' men. and that If one of 
her U qnaUtlad ta hold the poeltloa 
of Public tmiUloa O 
claim would be given every coneMer- 
atioa.

Mr. Whittaker also dlecemed the 
neceecHy of reorgnnUiag the Provln- 
dal Returned SoldtersT AM 
sloon so that m< 
might be done. He oaggeataed ttat 

returned maa ebeald be plaeed 
OB the hoard end that there abowM 
he rrpreeentatlon for reterau oa tha 
local cornmlMeee. The Premier pro 
mised tbat eoBslderattoB wUI be giv
en to aU these ri

I There woa maefa (

eeed mechins guns on the Spartaoao 
demonstrators, the Lokal Ansclger Of 
Berlin seys.

War Priaonews Released.
Berlin. April II— The Mnnldb re- 

roiatlonary eounell hna ordered the 
Immediate releese of all prisoners of 
srsr In Bavaria The order frees thou 
saada of Rsmalaa prtsonere. laclnd- 
hig the Roaaten C<

or’a DesUaL
WathlngtoB, AprH 11- Lord Read 

lag. BrlUah amhasaador. Usaed a

EiioD Theatre

I
In an exhibition game No. 1 mine 

loam defeated the OesU by a score 
of IB to 1*. rue game waa refereed 
hy Dr. Inkster.

TODAY

Some strange current of 
mystery and intrigue was 
■weeping her along. Her 
father had been killed, her 
latryer too, and her sweet 
heart arrested as the mur
derer. What was it all a- 

'bout? Does she solve Uie 
problem?

SEE

heie Castle
In the Thrilling Pathe play

"The HUcrest 
Mystery”

*<WOMAN IN THE WER *
7th Episode

Harold Lloyd
"Look nOBBOnt RIB9MO"

Some Comedy

CANIUDATB DEFWATBD 
London. April 11— Commander 

Kenworthy. Lfbeml, was Mertod over 
.his coallUontot rival. Lord Busta« 
Percy. In Uie paritimeirtary hyo-eleo 
tion In Hull yeslerday. The rote 
stood: Commander Kenworthy.
CIS; Lord Percy.

DOIMNION THEATRE
thM Oaytoa's PMnrc Based 

McCatrtwoa’a Novel.
Mory of "The My«tcry GlrT* 

laaiortNM, Dramallr sad Ap-

imong the crowd who attended 
see the game, as everyone would 
have wished to see the beet team 
win.

The local taam wUI nest play 
PoundaUon taam of Victoria here to
morrow In tha faUnd final to deter
mine the right to meet Ten 
the final for the McBride Shield em- 
Meffl of the B.C. chemplonehlp.

The commiueee of Nanaimo UnR- 
ed and Reserve Mine football teame 
win moet tonight et 7.*9 at the Woe- 
icm Pastime Club.

The Foundation eleven to meet Na 
nalmo here on Saturday In the semi
final for the McBride Shield 

u usual.been selected as lollows: Bridges;
to Ohester and Brown; Rulleo Allan 

and Mewroe; Hllller. Oawtoy. Oavts.
Bridges and Coaler.

EngllBh.

Tna reguUe dance of the Otymple. 
henclng CUa. will be bald as usual 
this (Friday) evening 

HaH.

i »
OtuwB. Aprtl U-to the ^aa«a

ttMay Baaatornaata of BrM* (M- 
undbU. drwr the ettenUoa of the 
floaae to fim fast Uet then are fbt- 

et work la tbe 
iTlUea he aM ara cal- 

ealated to erwU a ceadiOoa of la- 
thrtMgbogt tbs comttry. 

MaeymUim.. Bmutcr VlsmU.aU.

MMttMl. April »»—With
ta the psb-

Tiaee to ba

!fcisr*lf tight wfbea, **■ <

ignSMl
_______at tbalr evil UmdoBdat, ho
elud the fact that tbe taoden of ooe 

M Vi

der and beer iawpml to H9.9M tbla 
moratagaod^tqeetodta '
Tho tfpesgpe ^ 

tobo 
Bl^ ettbob

greoUaga to tbe (
In BsmelsL Ho re< 
uR twA lorelga ageUa aad 
sUee be deporUi ^ the ccggtry.

•wcee of peUtloae slgaod by thoe-
toads of aamoa. from eU parts cf Ibo
ccaatry. In Ihvor cf 
preacated by a agsdbo 

DayHgM Baris*
Ottawa. April 11- 

tba Board of RaBway On

haa act bean asbloved. i
lem hoeo aacyrad be

etafT doaa away wkh. tbe|dayn. a 
veto alao moaoe the dbaUtlo. of tbejloeat M thle p

mSlilMQNPNilNFUlLm
Prince Rppert. April 11— The ej- 

oond run of tprlng ealmon U keeping 
local tUbenseQ more thaa basgr sad 
■11 sorts add eondHtoaa of craft are 
being made to do aervlce. Tbe balk 
ef the eatebes have been made haady 
to port especially around Stephens Is 
lahdn and Batler'a covm The evei^ 
age price Is! 19 eeats for rail

ere la the dkrUlbt aovtageaae wiU be 
d thle ofoalag. BlrRewyOray 
ehalnoaa of the board, whoa

___ thle moTPtag SUM tt woaM be
iudo public batwoao five and stif 
o’cioek. So laionutloo ..to*- 

otthedasMoaefttoboi

modattca lor Ibair $
80 Prr CM Mo|M«|y.

M I*md 99 par oesd. of 4M

ftoeMgfiatasL
New WeottotaStoT. April ll-rWe- 

aaaloa of tha Oao Big fibUo Mm tM

®Iiitnury
Mkb. F. MACHAM 

'The deadi occurred thU morning, 
1 at f.* famlkrealdenec. 479 Kennedy 
I. Streff. wifiMna. wife of W. Fre^

report to tba Tradea and Labor Oosta 
ell tart svooiag.

Mr. Yatas rapreaeatod tbe tseal 
Trades Coaaeil at the BX:. Pbdera- 
tlon of 
the Ws 
told that a

rra tabor ConCereaca was aaaal
____ oa tha "One B»g Ualaa". the
fset woe that there waa a anasMora- 
hle minartty.’oppoaM to M. bat tbey 
lay tmek e^deddad 4a lot R go to 
the locat agleoa. Tha propoaithir

him Jart like the I.W.W

thoagb aU leeaMs are patyat ta.
aatcDma at tba vafiag Ig att ta 

doaht.
The Ulaafl of Uaatreal 

irlty of I1A*9 a

bee sad HaU alae «h0«l
tial saaJotttMa.

The barprise came flM 
eaMaral Urtricta 
dry lor eeveral years peat 
Ilka L’Aaaomplbm. wttth 1119 i 
and 94 egalnst, sad Bsalaagee. w 
119B for sad 94 agalaat. are typA 

Some cf the flgaras tar the «M 
ere as foUcpwr:

For, M.914: aggta 
4.597; majority.

.For. 1,159: oBita

Tliere la style and honort value 
1 our 141.99 SulU. Arastroug’s.

' Saturday. Marion Fairfax adapted 
I the picture from one of George Berr

HOt’GH—PRAMK 
A quiet but pretty wedding waa ao- 

Bthel Clayton, tha talautad bean- ^ j,,, i,oae of Mr. and Mrs.
ittul and vacaaUle Paramount rtar,jj„^„ Frame on Thureday rooming 

n bo seen In ’Tha Mystery Girl’’. daughter May waa united
the Dominion Theatre today and niarrUge to John Hough by the 

Rev. Dr. Unoworth. The wedding 
created oonalderehle Interest as the 

MoCuUheon’, latest and moat popu- .,onir»ctlng parties wore both bom In 
lar novels. "Green Fancy." s’snalmo. The bride who was pret

There are few more talented ,„y „ory crepc-de-obeo.
eliarmlng or popular screen Pl»y«"lwni, shadow Uce draperlen-and who 
than Ethel Clayton who makea her , shower boquet of roaebnda
third appearanoe as alar under ihel carnation, was given iwmy by 
Paramount banner In The Myrtdty She waa attended by MUs
Olri ” Miss Clayton haa a winsome j p,„pc„ce Percival. who looked very 
personality, and while Ihla aaset may • cr*)«-de-cblne. ’The
be In a great measure reaponstble for' ,tooma brother. Albert who haa re- 
ber Increasing popularity, the setoraed from service In the

pert nnqueitlonehly U due to her ^^^ performed the duties of beat 
genius as a ptayor. With thU fine' the wedding breakfast
picture we take pleasure In offering K,,, happy couple left on the morning 
you another of the famous ’Sunahlne ^oat enroute to California, w l-ero a 
Comedies" entitled "Mongrela. ” ,hori honeymoon will be apeot. On 

Theae two reel comedies now have ' ^^ir return, they will reside In .N’el-
au establlabed repbutlon la Nanal- 
_ as they well deserve , for they 

are nnquesilonaWy the funniest as 
well as tlie moot expensive ever put 

the screen. Don’t mlaa "Mon- 
greU" for It It one of tbe bert yet. 
and aend the kiddlee to the roallneea.

■on Court. Vantauver Among the 
out-ofAown goe&tf were. Mm and Mr 
Hugh Grant, Mlaa F. I’orclTsI and 

Rowley of Vancouver.

y-'!

ARMSTRONG'S. imiTED
Ever}’ Day brings us New Models in

Suits, Dresses, 
Skirts, Etc.

of the moflt refined descriplion. Ev
ery gannenl pimranfpcd aiillienlic 

‘and correct as to Slylc.

_____ the Bm-
He Joined up et Mr

Lines just put inlo stool: are tli
Mtav DfMmtai 004119, x'H< I

Silk Poplin Skirta.

.\nother shipment of Silk Dres«es.

Rrlvate Janie:. Wlllla. uephew of 
Mr. and Mm J T Brownlow The 
orchard. .Nanaimo, returned from 
the front on the 7lli Inrt 
preia of Britain 
IR years of age. served with the I»Ui 
BalUlloD. "Tobin • Tlgert ”. and had 

2 years at-Uve aervlce ai the 
front. Ha *». severely wounded a> 

IS In 1»17. and aft«r .1 1-2 nionlha 
hospital In EuKlanJ again 

turned 'o the front and uKalli <»« 
tachwl to the old l-ariallon and 

itn them t- the •■.Ignliig o 
arm let ice

Tonlfoam, a guaranteed cure 
dandruff, falling hair and Itching 
scajp, SOc and II 00 a bottle. Get It 

Stearman’a Drug Store.

View our exquisite Display 
of EASTER MILLINERY 

^ OurVlndov Display will Interest You

, Llnciiloahlre. England, 
and resided In Nanaimo for the peat 
twelve years. She la survived by her 
husband, also by oue daughter Mlaa 
Klalc Macham. and five aona. Walter. 
Bertie. William C.. Harry and Lerwla 
Mactiani. all residing In tho city. De
ceased waa a sister of the late Mm. 
•Samuel Mottlahaw.

The funeral .under the direction 
of Mr. H. MoAdle. will take place 
from the family realdi 
day afternoon at 8:*9, the Rev. W. 
Vance offlcatlng.

JOHN DACNTON DIXON.
The death oeurred this morning at 
e family resMence In Welllngt. 

District of John Daunton Dixon, one 
of thd oldeet restdenU of this dty 
and dlatrlot, at tbe ago of BJ yearn. 
The deceased wee e native of flomer- 
setahlre. England, and Hvwl In thla 
part of the Island 'for the paat 
yearn

He leaves besides hU wife one 
daughter Miss OlxoD. re4Mlag at 
home, and (our sons John D.. Wil
liam C George and Edward Dixon, 
all living at home.

The funeral will take place on Sun
day .afleriioon leaving MoAdle’a Par- 
lom at 1 16. arrivlitg at 8t Paul a 
cl urcli at 1:30 The Rev 8. Ryall 
will officiate

lluaran Murray fVrgu'
T..e funeral of the late Duncan 

Murray Kergoaon. decaaaed eon 
Mrs. William J

BOmCCOWCTKlN 
BEREONMAYIOA.

will bo held under the ana 
plc«) of the Western Paetime ClWh on 
Saturday. Maty 19. The eompetltlona 
will be open to 
velgbU oa Vancouver IsUnd. Any-

gPKClAL HRR\ ICES IN
HT. I’AI I.'H <»N HOl.V WKKK 

During Hedy Week H e VV > Rev 
Dean Q.ialnloii of Vlrioria will con 
duct a aencH of -ervlces In St I’aurr 
Church every'eveiilnK at "30 
cordiHl I n Ration is eilendetl ic 
public generally to attend Iheae ser
vice.; wtilch promlve to be very help
ful and Interesting The subjects 

,e Dean E altdreaoea wllT be as fol- 
rws:

Monday. April 14—Christian 8cl-

Hallburton 
Street, services being oondneted

and gmveside by the Rev. 
Dr Unawnrth.

Norman Pearson. ’Thomas Pear- 
cin John Robertson. Stanley Boll. 
Fohn Scott and William Ball acted 

pallbearer*, the floral oflterlng. 
being many and beautiful, and are 
acknowledged as fotlowe:

Pillow—The family 
Heart—Oranpa 
,ro.wH.- Martha and William. 

Vancouver. Mr and Mm. F R 
gtna and family. Mr. and Mrs 
Henson Mr and Mm. W. Beattie 

< rmcnle Mr sad Mr. U Tow- 
r. and fan.lly Mr. an 

family. Join
^'wrLtha—Miriam Rebekali tx>dge.

1 S rvtIlian Sl.ler., Silver La*af 
Temple Vo 1. employee, of the car 
shops. Mr and Mm T (Joaggln. 

and Mrs.

tS97; ataJorHy, 959.
Three Blvere^-For *197; a 

*4J; majority 1954.
fit. JehaWtaM 1149; aBriaet U1 

majority 519. *
Qnebee CUy-alaJoflty lAMMt

Hull—Majority about 1145; 
Weetmouat—For 1541; ag^ V

n (or tha i

of the Weetera Paatlme Clab. 
Tonimy Moore. Instructor. tn 
whom further purUealara may be ob 
talned.

BIJOU THEATRE.
Irene CaeUe. strange as It may 

ea». didn’t learn dancing from 
teeriier—she Just daaoed. From.: 
Ume when she waa a tiny tot i 
couldn't hear mnaie without wanting 
„ jlaA« It, so as her father. Dr. Hu
bert Foote, of New Rochelle. N. Y.. 
baUeved that all boys and gtrta 

lid be laoghl to earn their Ur- 
Ing the want him a bit further and 
earned bars. And eo aa Mm. Vernon 
Cmttle the became the Idol of 
eonUnenU. set dancing stylos nnUl 
.he voluntarily abandoned the art, 
became tbe arbiter of women's fsab 

and known aa "the beet dreeeed 
woman In America." and the 
Into motion plrtures, urbeps rite bM 
met with equal aucceea. A remark 
able record, truly, and one t 

sulking pereontUty and
lent.

Mm Castle a laleet picture 
Paths Play. 'The HlHcreet Mya 
tery. ’ which 1. at tha Bijou Tliaatre 
today. When you see her In II 

inderaland .omeuilng « 
how she won ancii pheuomeDal 
« In such a few yearn 
Tbe 7lh eplaode of ’Tlie Woman 

Ip the web" will be shown; alao 
rlp-roarlng comedy. Harold Loyd.
■look Pleasant Please."

fkera la atrle and honeri value 
I ,.u» 54* 00 SnIU Armatrong-t.

Mm. Unaworth and Mtae Piioanlx 
deaconeek. of 8t. Andrew’s Cbi 
are In Vlrioria allendinf the annual 
■meeting of the Woman’s. Mlmlonary ' 
,society of the Preebylerlaa Church

B.C. They expert to return home
on Saturday.

•M. e «W1M« » a !■■■« ae

'iStlm

•S=a5g:-a|
U Great B 

queetloB of grohfi 
land which hi ar lor goeiritmtbePB as 
tollowe:

Ftor ProhlbttU*. 1.959.
Aga'rrt prohlbltioB. 15.199. 
Newport News. April 11— B 

sailing for Aarittaad. Nouf Beal^
lari night 1 ' “ ■ “

VACAtjri 
May lOJfc

moasa, pautry. brik aat M 
all aa uw fiaor. ta BHl e 
mtodittato oa u—grot 1% 
tarta Hoag and SMM«r fttlK 
fine gataoa lot uO atataal.

" ™ aoU OB very aata !«*■ •
MfitaMu barm. iBo taitata

votAU ahooTd ship.

AlHJUtaUI

AUCMN SAIi
to-day

MoLbmt St (ju»t btt AlbaK.)

TbMoaatautpfMa

EimOAnoif
'^MtsaarOia.’

“MCiNGREIS”
A “ImiHWiw" Dowdy

You know what they atB.,

Ltaeleom. (tanuY Oritat 
wfth taita ublksIlTi sraralag Ctaari 
aat front »•«*■ eril, worth fllB. 
Tables, ritalia. enUtau. 1-4 W

purehaem aee the goo4a oa Bnp «» >

ef thle agorial fine 
OH yam MMBmMKM 

TBOWttMlk
• Bn i./

H.GOOP

.and family. M
Mlaa Boyde and John Boyde. Mr A 
Baird. Mr. and Mm. Jaa. Bevan.

Mr and Mm A ShoUon, of Van-

Sprava—Allred and Ralph Han- 
„ck. Master Stanley Bell. Mr. and

Wednesday—Boys. ’ Young 1 
and ReconetmoUon.

Thtrrrfday—Tho Holy Communion. 
Good Krlduy -Setvlooe «Rb 
eases at 1 30 and 7.10.

armichael .i.d family. Mr and 
las Altken. Mr and Mrs. T. Har
rison. Mr. atri Km. D. Mottlahaw, 

and Mrs. T. Mannlon. Mr. and 
D P. Johnson. Master Lester 

J6lly, Master Clarence Beattie. Mlaa 
Mar McKenile. Mlea Ohrlelona Mc-

Rrneet JoTlbaon. Mr. and Mra. H. 
Shepherd. Mr and Mm W, Neave 
lJr unnMm J W. Mouat. Mr. an« 
Mrs W Holiday. Mr. and Mra. P: 
McAlpIne. Mr and Mrs. J. Shwp; 
Mr Jiiiiies Scutt. Mr. and 'Mrs. R. 

Golden Trumpet naffmllta. Three ^ Demaoedlo.
thonawid perfect Moom. » doaen for^ mRie Ball, Mr. mad Mru, W.,

}( <*nta. at Spencer *

'AVs-atha-rMT. and Mrs. Polktag- 
riilliia. Needhain 8t.. Methodist Sun
day BcIriOl. Mr. and Mra. J. Wallace 
Manager end ataff of Dominion Thea
tre. Fife Hull «aff. Mr. and Mrs 
Barborl. Mr. end Mr*. W. H Dean 
Mr. and Mm. T. Duffle.

BIG PAN! 

TONtGRT, FRIDAY,IM
DOMINION HALL

DANCING FROM 9 TILL 2 
ILEWIS’ FOUR PIECE ORCHESTRA 
Prices: Gents 75 <»nt8, Ladies 15 ceate



^ Th* 0«p^
mm •( MuliM mnA mMrlM, 0»> 
tm. ntll MM Thttwdv. ut a«jr p 

'■*7, im. tor th« 'fwtoaM of 
ria%tMMr tM4«r. ‘XjmonuD*'. m 
■h« MW Um M Um viotorto'D*9€«. 
teaciwM Bmtm. Vletorto. B. C.. 
MK of MOd to Um tmT ItM. Itot 
ttomn il.tT. «t toto «tor »U. 1S.07 
ftoMi. Ltl dmght. Mtod with Bo-

tod tor M ommM <toMM OB k Ckor- 
OMklVLlMw 

CMt. of too ohoto omM er<h« otter. 
TRB RUlBMT or oar Toodar not 

Ibtooofy odBOptod.
(olCOad Q. B. L.BaliarttM.

AgoMoflUrtoo

fhto od- 
tor.

^outootiM Ota 
UMtbopdld«

Nk bu^smidilji^
j=

WsCwrv> Foil Slock of

. mM'm' ' aiuillltow- wMOIoOi.M-

NuliMihrUeWwb
Cotoblltood um 

■wotoowto, CIWOM. Ooftato oto.

BLimoir I 
tr«» to too Tok»iMM

PUIUERtrUMBI



WAHAMo nn noBB,
ESQUIMALT •

RAILWAY

TnUBs wOl !»•*• I»«uUjk» follow*! 
Viciori* »nd Potntt flooth. DoUy 

g 30 knd 14:10.
Wellinctoo ond Northtield. Daily tt 

12:46 and
P.rk.Tlllo and Courtanay. Tutadayt.

Thomdaya and ^tnrdaya at 11:46 
ParkaTtlla and PoH

WBdneaday and Wday*^ }*'**■ 
Train! do* Nanaimo from ParlUTtU* 
,nd Courtenay Monday*, Wedaemlay* 

,nd Friday* 14:»*.
Port Alb*ml and. Partartito 

TuMdAfA Thnr*dA7« Baturday*

Careful Driven

Office Phone 36

FRIDAY, APRIL 11, 1919.

BSmSH HTSH I
DniUfOTN

London. A*tO !•—.Mof* UMn J.- 
•M.OOO

s Brtiiab B«rr dnrtaB.Mio war 
art of batwoen 16M00.M0 and 

soa.aoo.ooa .
by Sir I. H. W. Teony- 

«)D-dT5ynconrt, dlrootor of antral con 
•trtieUon at 1h* admtyalfey.

After the battle of Onr Pallctend 
ItUada, the atatemen* mn, »* de- 
ilgn ot,tho Renown and Revai** we* 
chanied from batdeabip* to battle 
cniUer*. Tbe raiue of batOe^rala- 
era baa become apparent. Tbe 
moo* ••boah'’ ehlpn-Ui* Conra* 
Olorton* and
od to wfpe oot Oennaa tlRbl 
and raider*. They earrieed 16-ln<di 
yon* and *t^ed 31 knot* an boar.

Dortnc the war r “
100 mine •weaper* *i 
type* of aotanartae* i 
the Brittab nayy.

Retiatmtioa. whleb 
on Jaa4 1. lilt, took a eeaaa* of *H 
pbTMina In Caaadi orer the ace of PS 
year*, in order that tbe fall raeoor- 
ees of tne.DomtcloB Mjbt be m 
niMd tor tbe proeecatloB of tbe w 

UMtd In Pnellameat yeitanl 
It to aa otaberatkm of tbe Intetdm re 
port made p«bUt U»t aatomn. with 
tlaat flcora* en ir tic recto .ratlin. 
fSe report ebmr* that *m Jon* U 
lilt, the aanrber of peraona who had 

•,*40.611, of wbom 
1.673.f,f war* male* and 1.467,664 

In additloB. 161.076 per- 
ractoterad aabeeqaeot to |

A FKER ROX
a • rbcMw

ltok*!tow patai

tactotraUoB day.
The toUl eoet of reclatrwt 

the Dvmlalaa waa tttl,676.
Tbe aamber of pereooa at aliea

1 whadtolded .

NonarownAB
ffl«W

I. BetM Tana How Ton Oaa

i, Ky.—“1 eafferad badly 
from nerrooeaeae, a mn-dowa condi
tion. no nppeUU and paint In 
tack—nnUI I Jnnt bad to Uto np. A 
friend* told me aboat Vlaol aad I felt 
better after taking the aeeond bol- 

'tle. Now I hare a good appetite aad 
am feeUng fine, atrong and baallhy 
|ln eyery wiy.”—Mr*. I. P.

Itie reason Vtnol was so i 
In Mr*, eelbart'a eaae. to beeani* K 
oonUins the »ery e4em 
iulld np a woakonod. 
tem, make .rich, rod blood and craate 
atrencth.

A. C. Van Hoateh, and at th* 
drug atora* in *y*ry towa and atty 
In lb* eoabiry.

mom the proytnca* aa 
Moya BOoda. 7.116; 

wMc. mi; Priam Silwnrd Uiaiid. 
171; Qamee. 46.171; Oatnrlo. 16I.- 
646: afanitObn. 16.m; Alberta. 66.- 
641; BrMah ColaUbla. 61.471.

Of pereona of toraica birth who 
cactotarm, Dnltod flute* mmirn lad 
wtU e total of lOl.OII. Of Honcar- 
ian* there war* 76,661;
161; RaaeUaa. 43,164 i 
37.167, ■

If yoa want the 
coed flayer wM a 
rar to .h* water a

Bay War flarteBi Blncim

Auto Tops
TIrM dM Aolo Aooflflflortoi

Wa Maka MMr
er repelr yoar praaaat oad. Oat 
year tap pm la ehaBO beOMa 
yoa paUt m for tbe maaea.

An alrplea* patrol oC tbe foraet* 
ftwoeo Vaaeoayar aad floymoar Nar 

row* to aa aspariateat that ma 
earriad oat by Hoa. T. D. Pattallo. 
mtnlaur of UMa. M b* eaa Inflaence 

to make
a to tha Proyln-

Brytmt nm

gift of six I 
dal Goyemmeat for 
prlta. laterrlawed by maanbata of the 
VIetorU braiteb Of the Aerial Laago* 
of Canada. Mr. Pattallo eteted that 
be bad aaeb a plan la mind aad that 
with the ciMiperatloB of the Aerial

SDAluED TENDB3R8 addreaeed
Igned. and endoraed “Tender 

for repairs to wharf at WlUlam Head 
B.C." wHl be receired at this offle* 
until la oVlock aoob. pytday, ^May 
fl, HHO. for repalri to wharf at the 
Qur4^anllne flteUoo, William Head. 
B.C.. about nine miles south weal of 
VIciorU. B.C.

Plan! and forma of oontraoU tsan 
«yn and spedflcatlona and forma 
tender oWalned at this Depart 
■at. at tlie office of the Dto’rtet 

_ jslnoer at VlctorU. B.C.. am 
the Poat Offlw. Vancourer. B.C 

Tendon will not be coi-.ldered un- 
lem made on printed terms SoppUed 
by the Department and Inmnordanee 
wHh condition* contained 'Jiereln. 

Each tender must be accompanied 
,»n accepted cheque or a chartered 

ha I k i«yable to tbe order of the 
Mlnlater of Public Works, equal to 
10 p e of the amount of the tender. 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion 

n alto be accep'cd •» aecurtty. or 
ir bonds and chequee If required 
make up the odd amount. 
Note^Blue prints can bo obUin- 

ed at this Dfvpariment by dopoeltlng 
an Bccepted bank rtiequofor the sum 
of 310. payable to the order of the 
Minuter of Public Works, which will 
be re'umed If the Intending bidder 
submit a regntar Wd.

By order.
. K C. DRSROTHBUfi..

Secretary.
pef.iriment of 'Public Works.

Ottawa. April 4* l»l». 3t

Mr. Pattullo slated fbal b* leemefl 
the federal goremmeifl bad about 6* 
unused Curttoa pUne* In its po

di war* at ptrnant at Otte-

b* belleyed th<t at least alx planes 
could be obUlned for coast patrol 
work. Thaae plane* would bo pilot
ed by laemben of tbe Aerial League 
of Canada and could ebyer la a few 
hours the district which at preaeot 
takes days to patrol.

Seyeral day* |go the Aerial Lee- 
W learned of the praaeeee of tbe 66 
ibachlaeB at Ottawa and wrote eeCl 
asking for an opporiantty of dsraor 
atrating th* practteabtllly of an 
mercUl flylnc bar*.

AIR HHRVICB A
OK BRITUH COIA7MBIA 

One of the lateat aoldler organ- 
UaUm. to be recongnlied In BriUab 
Columbia it the Air Seryioe Aamlat-

t Weet Vi 
ben of «be Air Berrioe of the Brltlah 
Empire a 
in the aasodatlon. no matter what 
their nmk.

It Is auggeeted that there are quit* 
number of Air Korea men In tbto

Ion membership cranted to thoee out
side Vancourer City costa only a 

year and entitles menfber

YfflPki
If you are partieiilar in 
Uie choice of your piano 
decide on the *

&Co.
PIANO. A Pl^ Ihfll hM *>•«» 
loving pubUo for oeaHy tbree-qu 
The Real Teal of the yeara is beidMimiml 

•OLD ORLY AT THMOtMr 
Come in and see tbe new modelf ii»6 nnp* 

ially invile yow insp

bofer* Ate Mteti 
> of MOMtacy.

War-Savln4^
Serriee Assn. 831 Pender 8t. West 
Vancourer.

A serrloe button U being issued

HEINTZWLJ^
Maken of -TRfi WORUYS BEST

Roynl Bank Btook RMkiteflg B. 0.

A BIG DIFFERENCE

A Nation 
of Bond-holders

Before the War, rma^Am looked outaid* her borden for Capital 
During the hut three mid a half year., Caite^a h-a be«^ • 

nation of Ca^talitt*,—for the man who buy* a $50 Victory Bond, or
a $5 War-Savingi Stamp, b a CapitaHat of the type.

By the dUcovery of ten timet the number of Capitalists, or Bond- 
hoiden, that the previously had, Canada has made a great *mde forward.

charge*, neceaiarily high at t^ ti^ do not 
from the country. Home industry U fostered, and the problem of the 
War Burden b solved.

EVERY CANADIAN SHOULD BE A CAPITAUST. 
tyi*

•Dooth,and.

CANADIAN SHOULD BE A

r tKwr-Sastege Stmmqn. m m y ^ cn. - .ri«. « yrti e
ml khm,,-0^ Offie«. Bmnim enrf rtA.r ptme.

dapUyina <*• B»mPT-Triangl» mign.

Increase Your Holding of Bond^ 
All the Time.

$51*for$4fi?
and pack dollar 

worth more.

design, being about tbe aiie of a 
ce.it piece wttb the traditional wtugs 
nf the air force raised In sllrer In 
tie crater of the button. The ba<*- 
grouiKl Is the Union Jack, and 
words "Air Serriee Association of B. 
r appear on the outer circle. Any- 

r sending ter this plo should en- 
«e Ills former rank and regimen

tal number, otherwise the pin will 
4 be seat The cost of this pin I* 

only one dollar. They will be scrlal- 
laftwred to prerent any duplloat-

CASTOR lA
For lafaata aad Chfldron

InllsaForOiteraOYMrs
Always bMi*

DIFFRRMNCM in 1

UntiljYou Have Used

"CASCADk, 

BEER
CABCADB ffl ALWAVfl DNIFDRld^l Mi IW 7 f.T 
BRBWMD aad WaU Aged—TVs Ahaatalety TOM

Order atrial Case To-Day
AMD wnmfTO wMmv vmL

When la ^
Pulton Honee Rooma. fnliy modem 
threngbont: qalet and right In tha 
shopping eantr 
137 Hastinga B-, oppoatte th* oM 
Pantagaa Tb*atr«k ' Mr*. 1 
phy. fonaerly of Ntaalme. PfOflri*- 

•6-tt

OLD P08TAGK STAMPS. Cellee- 
lections, etc., bonObt. Aleo ■ 
nritteU Colnmbla aUmp* on original 
enralogMe and enrelopea re 
tore advent of Reliwmy. It wlU pap 

0 look *1. rrar «*ld letteree and
let me 1______

' have peso ' befor* 1*76. W. Kalaay 
Han. No. 1060 Hamilton streat. Van- 
goavar. BXI.

"Tb* flatmtday Bvsnlu for
leas tbaa tiv^ osaU a copy, 33.60 i 
year. “Th^ Country OantlOman" 
tor Um titan fonr eanu a eopy. 
31.76 a yaar. tnelndlng postadb.
R. Dorato. autborlxed agant. 633
Broadway Waat, Vancouvar, B.C.

••ALEXANDRA'
STOUT

IT WUL BO veu aooe

“Saver-Top”Soda Water
THE aasT YET—rum muir aUuoa* 

Union Brew^ Cp.. Lfateieii



COfTEE
f .fbr.fWiob 

lb.. M. M 06ff«e
BBo
8B0
BOc
S6o

lEOOING

1 ib^
M 11^ OoCToo .......................................
These prices are lower . than today’s wholesale prices.

Strawberry Jam
4 Ib.-Tins, • $1,25

The wholesaler is cleaned up on Strawberry Jam so 
buy now while we have it.

Special Butter
60c Per Lb.

8B1 OUR WINDOW FOR YOUR HOU«E OLEAHIWQ 
_______________ WKQUIREWEWT8._________________

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
PHONE, GROCERY 110. PHONE, HARDWARE, 10

risti
UENT SPECIAL

faabtfeal
Md Cm! He!
20c lb.
Ml » (Ms

hUFU^MStn

EASTSR^^^
Bwr <fcwe Hew Tm?

V« have jaet apmi a apiendld range 
afyntROV SHUTS 

iOle a large aaurtment- 
USTOi ACCKVCint

- -IW ajle SW*

mE^WEtr BEFORE

d HARVEYMURPHrS 

Easter Ck>thes
For MEN. Young MEtf~

Saect**»U,m.L.mASTEia 
Shm Opttuul* A.M.Mdao$€$^ift30P. 9t.

Saturday Sale of Blouses
Jf you appreciate real values you will take advantage 
of this c.\lraordinnrj- sale i»f Blouses Saturday. There 
are Voiles and Silks included in this offer and you can 
depend on the reliability and fit, at the same hme be
ing sure of the stylos being correct. Shop early when 
the selection is at its best.

B ctvlOB to *cboooo frpw •»•.•••••
............84TCBDA*. M

- jir» -

BOY’S First Longs15____
We Batters to . 
MEN amt BOY’S

t Itab U»t wW ]iw.e rm; elBr nmi

tna T»e

Tliese come in self col- 
Wof black, white, to- 
pem, Paddy, scarlet or 
while with polka dotj. 

■ Speciid value.

SPECIAL VALUES 
IN OURTAIMINOS

sa4Mb Csrtala lerlM. la 
wbito or OMin. wIUi mI( 

..Me rwd 
r Net, to

creMB.............. . » y«i 9tM
SWneh Ootor^l VoHe. U*bt 
or tHulc. Oorsl pettema. 
Per yard ....r----------- Me

stripe teTdera •

Phone 253 P. 0. Box 1114

Our Ready-to-Wear Dept.
In Ih. CsTMons Spring Dress Bespeaks Easter-Tide ,
». »w.H y.ar M

Appe^Iy Smart and Char^ in Onlrline 
Are Tie Npw Sprini Swts

I'S...
:.,cM.t will enable you to make your .sclec-

____  the utmost satisfacUon
Of our Suit display we are jusUy prouil and fetl 

• II ».v.^t»oval of overj’on©.

Spring is ushered 
and you-are no doubt 
new Spring oiitfi!. Our 
sU le olferei 
the dejMirlnienl win f 
lions with the utmost satisfacUon

‘“'Va
luose 
are sli 
belts.

If our Sml mspiay we are ,--------  —

maienais are umsl 
Which suits here-

apron vests of contrasting materials 
popular, lul ling a eharni and style Which si 
lu-forc have not nluiineH.

graceful lines.
Your inspection will reveal Uie fact our prices are 

most reasonable.

Smartly Styled Blouses which Add An Air 
of Daintiness to Your New Spring Suit

This showing of exquisite new blouse 
oroations in their rrcsi.ncss urwnew and 
charming simplicity will arouse the keen-

''Vi"™,.-, «..rib.Mo n...,r -Thene aivniMur min w

ebading play prominent roles ui their de- ?

...
wiu, the...'*
tones which arc i
Clmrui lo me wra.r... Koin.

These delightful offerings 
shown today in a fine range fr-m fB.Tb W 
016.BO.

“Dolinan” 
COATS wl CAPES

«eMd Npdar (h 
Spbi

( n»M of
IM fMaitoMbl. ‘^XtlrnoM" add 
gne. to ovory !!*«»• •*« «»* 
phsalM th. cdiarm and Udtrid- 
oaUty of .T.ry modo offerwl. 
PlM maob MTCM aod mAm 
Ud naiidi an wool wteart aw 
th. no.! fafOWNl faMc. and 
ara*iB U. Mason'a •martest 
eolorlnga. Many of tbM. 
tneUve garoiwiU ar. lined 
wUW tansy aaUn^fonlarda. oth- 
m ar. nnllnod.

NerSpif IMdsiniKlSSARD 
CORSEiy-lht sdiifaclorT CorscI
Women of rrmy Hfnr. can attain In the ne» 
Sprint and Rnmtn«r Oouarde the elluonette 
of the mod. with the Up«-ln* wal*t lln« and 
n, nat hank and Up Unmu

WbM yon nnd.ratand thM every Ocard 
Ooraet offera l^bUtabU atyta. a prieelcOT all- 
day oomfort. and a wwrlnt wirvloe that alone 
Is worth the price of the garmenl. yon will 
rMlU. why .very woman who buys a Goaaard 
b praclUIng corset oeonomy In Its trues'

Oosaard Comet* are the orltlnal front-lae- 
IBK forsau. and are the perfect eipiws.iou.ol 
the froat-Uelnt principle.

The name (Oosaard) on the In.lde of the 
comet to your tuarantee of the original. In
als*. npon It.

Our Showing of ThoM Colebnrtid 
OoTMU is Oompieto. In • Prico 
RMigo f rwn $3.00 U> fOAL

Niiear meaUnaas of onr Sanaaca,
___ » them the dUteaw they am.
Tnaaday, Tbnraday aad eatnrday at 
W. Ttppatt h Co., Fhmiera' Xarket.

A ratUar maetint of th. Owl# win 
be hUd HU, evenlnc at 8 o'clock.

HAUVATION ARMY.
SpMla] ntMUagB will be held In 

the hall on Sanday. Weloome meat- 
hifa of the nm» offlcen and the final 
farewell to Drnmmer Ded Moee 
eandemen ATbert Spencer, who are 
leaving tor Bnglmiid. Cobe aad give 
theee departing noigradea a good eend 
oft. Heeriaga will eommenw 1 
m. aad 7 p.m.

Z of only tho but makon.

\ASTER SUITS

SrtJT.?:.':::; ; :!SStX, S£m
0 VAUfliiaivEa TO all
1 ATiMomnE

eyMurphy

Ladb’ Holeprooi Hosiery-
Ladies’ Silk -Holeproof Hose, with elastic tops pure 

silk, double heels a^d toes, per pair ...... $1.0
Silk Rlaaled Hose, per pair  .................a... 00

: S'i.!'arwrr,arH!r
' MEN’S HOLEPROOF 

HOSIERY -mmam
Qta^nette orirtrea, bla^k white, cream, 0-0, 00

ikPOWERS&DeYLECOu

DAVID SPEHCER, LIMITEI
Mr. Mlebael Hlraeh of Montreal, 

maoaglog dtrector of Meaera. J. 
Hlraeh and floaa. Ud., maanlaclar- 
ers of the AdmlraUon and ■ Irriag 

hit flrat Tlelt 
by bto BOB, T.

Odden Trumpet Daffodlle. thiwe 
tbonaand perfect bloom, t doeen for 
IS cente, at 8p«iear'’a.

The members ot the h

Owing to the 
onr Uatrnctora and 
the Inatroetloo end Refslw"^ 
of tue Victory Cleb wMbe W- 
Oil further noOee.

_____________ eM a enrpriaa party
to Mr. Harry Weeks last .raabig sad 

- him a preaaotttlon la honor of
UOer—A bunch of keys 0

“MAGNET” F"siat£.a°3
ENGLiai crockery

Juft Received Shipment of 4-Yard-vide LIAOLCUA ;
AfenU for THE UOTEWOOR 01701110. Call and See these Linei. zi

W. B. y w. w. LAWOTOW Mnnniti

Mrs. Hugh Murray of VsneouTW. 
to vMtisg bar moMr, Mrs. MroUam 
Rlrere. Kennedy atreet, who expeete 
to leave the city In is few days to 
taka up bar realdence in Victoria. 
Mr. Rlvani having left for their 
home last week.

CABO.
Mr. end Mrs. WiUtem J. Fbrgnaoa 

wtob to thank Dr. Ingtmm for 
faittofnl attaadanoe and the kind 
friende who eaaieted them during the 
fatal lllneae of their eon Dnnaan. 
They alao wtoh to thank those who 
sent n«»ral trttmtee and the fckid 
frtanda who eympathlaed w^ them
in their d

' KOnOB.
From and after this daU my ©an

al Otflcaa wUI be cloaad avsry 8ab>

Amomcemei
■'I HEOanadian Briscoe Motor Co., of BrockviUei 

1 On!., Uirokgh their distributors, the Inte^^h
national Motor Co-, Ltd., of Vancouver, B. C-| 

}unoe that they have appointed lir- Jounce uini. »uoy uuve appuuiaou - . j
WMon, of Nanaimo, as their authorised dealer 
for Nanaimo and the norttiern part of Vancouver 
Island.

Mr. Gibson is now in a position to.delhjr 
coe cars, and would pe pleased to meet ^rospe - 
live purchasers at his salesroom, 10 0ofnm««»«' -

• lUeeL

SEE HIM T0D.\Y AND MAKE AN
APPOINTMENT FOR A DKMONSTRATK


